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Curb ing The Threat Of Cit rus Green -
ing: De vel op ment Of An Areawide
Man age ment Pro gram For Asian 

Cit rus Psyllid In Texas

Mamoudou  Sétamou and John da Graça 

The in va sive Asian cit rus psyllid, one of the vec -
tors of cit rus green ing dis ease patho gen,was re ported 
for the first time in Texas since 2001. The de tec tion
of cit rus green ing dis ease in Florida in 2005 has dra -
mat i cally in creased the pest sta tus of this in sect vec -
tor, as any ac ci den tal in tro duc tion of the dis ease into
Texas will suf fice to cre ate the ideal con di tions for
the dis ease es tab lish ment and spread.  Given the con -
cen tra tion of the Texas com mer cial or chards in the
Lower Rio Grande Val ley (LRGV), cit rus green ing
dis ease will be a po ten tial in dus try killer, should it be
ac ci den tally in tro duced here. The Cen ter for North
Amer i can Stud ies, Texas AgriLife Re search has es ti -
mated that cit rus green ing dis ease could lead to
nearly 50 per cent re duc tion in eco nomic ac tiv i ties
and job losses out of the $160 mil lion in eco nomic ac -
tiv ity and 2000 jobs cur rently sup ported by the Texas
cit rus in dus try. 

The unique ness of the cur rent Texas sit u a tion
with the pres ence of the in sect vec tor and not the cit -
rus green ing dis ease opens av e nues for the im ple -
men ta tion of an ag gres sive area-wide vec tor con trol
pro gram in com mer cial cit rus or chards, nurs er ies and 
dooryard trees. In fact, in ar eas where both the psyllid 
vec tor and the green ing dis ease oc cur si mul ta -
neously, there is a gen eral agree ment that con trol of
the psyllid vec tor re duces the spread and risk of the
dis ease.

The Texas A&M Uni ver sity Cit rus Cen ter, in col -
lab o ra t ion with the Texas Cit  rus Mu tual ,

USDA-APHIS, USDA-ARS and cit rus grow ers is
im ple ment ing a pi lot pro ject to dem on strate the vi a -
bil ity of an area-wide man age ment pro gram for
psyllid in Texas as a way to sub stan tially lower
psyllid pop u la tions in the LRGV. To be vi a ble and
meet grow ers’ agree ment this psyllid con trol pro -
gram must to be in cor po rated into the on go ing pest
man age ment pro gram that tar gets other im por tant
pests such as the cit rus rust mite and cit rus
leafminers. 

In ma ture or chards, this pro gram starts with a dor -
mant ap pli ca tion of broad spec trum in sec ti cides to
tar get over-win ter ing adult psyl lids be fore the first
flush is pro duced on trees in spring and psyllid pop u -
la tions be gin to in crease. Sub se quent ap pli ca tions are 
made with sys temic in sec ti cides and timed be fore the 
sec ond and third flush, re spec tively. All these chem i -
cals are tanked mixed with miticides to tar get cit rus
rust mite and other mites af fect ing cit rus. The large
dis tri bu tion of groves in the val ley also re quires that
chem i cal treat ments be done in a co or di nated fash ion
to en sure that psyl lids are si mul ta neously tar geted
over a large area. Such speed of spray pro grams can
only be achieved us ing ae rial spray. In our tests at se -
lected sites, the ef fi cacy of ae rial ap pli ca tions (Fig ure 
1) of pes ti cides is be ing com pared with that of
airblast ground rig spray ers. Pre lim i nary re sults fol -
low ing the dor mant spray sug gest that both ground
and ae rial ap pli ca tions are ef fec tive and com pa ra ble
meth ods for re duc ing psyllid pop u la tions. 

The ef fi cacy of sev eral biopesticides such as
neem oil, cit rus oil, ka olin, gar lic oil is also be ing in -
ves ti gated in or ganic or chards. 

Nurs er ies which are crit i cal to an in dus try for pro -
vid ing plant ing ma te ri als should also be un der in -
tense psyllid con trol pro gram. These nurs ery plants
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Rio Grande Ba sin Ini tia tive (RGBI) re searcher
Dr. Shad Nel son, soil sci en tist with Texas A&M
Uni ver sity-Kingsville, is col lab o rat ing with re -
search ers, such as Dr. Juan Enciso at Texas AgriLife
Re search and Ex ten sion in Weslaco, Texas to eval u -
ate ir ri ga tion use ef fi ciency in the Lower Rio Grande
Val ley (LRGV).   On-farm wa ter con ser va tion dem -
on stra tion sites funded by the USDA/CSREES
RGBI fo cus on var i ous al ter na tive and tra di tional ir -
ri ga tion prac tices such as drip, microjet-spray, and
nar row-bor der flood sys tems. In ves ti ga tions into the
amount of wa ter sav ings on cit rus at the TAMUK
Cit rus Cen ter South Farm have cor rob o rated find -
ings at on-farm dem on stra tion sites at grower’s
fields through out the LRGV.  

Wa ter Con ser va tion Re search ers Re ceive Texas En vi ron men tal Ex cel lence Award

Heriberto Esquivel and Shad D. Nel son, De part ment of Agron omy & Reseource Sci ences, Kingsville

For the 2006-2007 grow ing sea son, com pared to
tra di tional flood, nar row-bor der flood had a 22% wa -
ter sav ings, microjet spray at 29% and drip ir ri ga tion
at 49% wa ter sav ings.

As part of the RGBI pro gram Dr. Nel son’s work
has helped Texas AgriLife Re search and Ex ten sion at -
tain the award from the Texas Com mis sion of En vi -
ron men tal Qual ity (TCEQ) award called the Texas
En vi ron men tal Ex cel lence award to be pre sented to
re search ers and pro ject di rec tors of the Rio Grande
Ba sin Ini tia tive in Aus tin, TX, April 30.  Dr. Juan
Enciso, Ag ri cul tural En gi neer, Texas AgriLife Re -
search and Ex ten sion Cen ter at Weslaco, col lab o rates
with Dr. Nel son in con junc tion with RGBI pro jects in
the LRGV.

Ir ri ga tion Type

Wa ter Sav ings

Gal lons/
Acre/Yr

Acre-Ft/
Acre/Yr

If All 27,000 Acres of Cit rus
used this ir ri ga tion type

(Ac-Ft/Yr)

Drip 584,100 1.79 48,399
Microjet Spray 347,249 1.07 28,773
Nar row -Border 260,671 0.80 21,599
Tra di tional Flood 0 0 0

Top: Dr Shad Nel son, As so ci ate Pro fes sor at TAMUK, in ter view ing for RGBI Video along with
Eddie Esquivel, ADI Pro ject Man ager for TAMUK, at var i ous wa ter con ser va tion dem on stra tion sites
at TAMUK Cit rus Cen ter South Farm and Texas AgriLife Ex ten sion, Weslaco, TX.
Bot tom Right: Dr. Bill Har ris, As so ci ate Di rec tor, TWRI; Pro ject Di rec tor RGBI looks on as Dr. 
Nel son is  in ter viewed.
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Grad u ate Stu dents De fend The ses

Mamoudou Sétamou, Eliezer Louzada & John da
Graça

The Cit rus Cen ter’s grad u ate stu dent pro gram con -
tin ues to grow, and the re search pro grams of the stu -
dents are mak ing sig nif i cant con tri bu tions to the
re search of the cen ter which could ul ti mately ben e fit
the cit rus in dus try of Texas. Three of our stu dents re -
cently de fended their mas ters the ses, and they will
grad u ate in Kingsville in May. They are all prod ucts
of Dr Louzada’s un der grad u ate in tern ship pro gram.

Je sus Mata Jr., who be gan his as so ci a tion with
the Cit rus Cen ter in 2003 as a part-time as sis tant in Dr
Louzada’s lab.  Af ter ob tain ing BS de gree from the
Uni ver sity of Texas-Pan Amer i can in 2006, he be gan
his mas ters pro gram at the Cit rus Cen ter. Je sus
worked un der the guid ance of Drs Louzada, Sétamou,
French and da Graça on a pro ject to de velop a tech -
nique to mo lec u larly dis tin guish be tween the dif fer ent 
spe cies of false spi der mites (FSM). This is ex tremely
im por tant con sid er ing that FSMs are prev a lent in Val -
ley cit rus, and are vec tors of Cit rus leprosies vi rus.
Tra di tional iden ti fi ca tion of mite spe cies in volves ex -
am in ing mounted spec i mens un der the mi cro scope to
look for small an a tom i cal dif fer ences – this can be dif -
fi cult and has re sulted mis iden ti fi ca tions in the past.
Je sus was able to de velop a method which clearly dis -
tin guishes be tween two spe cies, us ing the DNA from
just one mite of each spe cies. 

Adrian Sanchez, a na tive of Matamoros and a
grad u ate of the Uni ver sity of Texas at Brownsville,
worked in Dr Sétamou’s lab o ra tory. His pro ject was
de signed to de ter mine what in flu ences the be hav ior of 
the Asian cit rus psyllid in find ing its host plants. He
de ter mined that light is a nec es sary fac tor for alight ing 
the flight of this in sect and for its egg lay ing. He eval u -
ated the at trac tive ness of dif fer ent trap col ors and
showed that both yel low and red traps are ef fi cient for

mon i tor ing psyllid pop u la tions in the field. Based on host
plant vol a tile anal y sis, he de ter mined that psyllid might use
a blend of se lected vol a tile or ganic com pounds pres ent in
their host plants in ad di tion to color for col o ni za tion. 

John Tagle, a grad u ate of the Uni ver sity of Texas
Pan-Amer i can and na tive of the Rio Grande Val ley, worked 
in Dr Louzada’s lab o ra tory. His pro ject was to study the in -
volve ment of the mech a nism of al ter na tive splic ing in a
cold tol er ance gene from trifoliate or ange. Al ter na tive
splice is a pro cess by which a sin gle gene pro duces dif fer ent 
m-RNA and many times dif fer ent pro teins. This is a very
im por tant pro cess that has never been de scribed as be ing in -
volved in cold hard ness in cit rus. John found that a part of
the trifoliate or ange ge nome that should be spliced out, is
in deed re tained dur ing cold ac cli ma tion. His re sults add a
new light into the cold ac cli ma tion of the cold hardy  tri foli -
ata orange.  

 Cit rus Cen ter Folk Re ceive Awards
 

Sev eral fac ulty and staff of the Cit rus Cen ter re cently re -
ceived rec og ni tion for their ser vice. At the an nual Col lege of
Ag ri cul ture, Nat u ral Re sources & Hu man Sci ences held in
Kingsville, Dr Vic French re ceived spe cial rec og ni tion on
the oc ca sion of his re tire ment, Dr Eliezer Louzada re ceived
the Se nior Re searcher Award, Terry Gon za les re ceived the
Staff Award, and Adrian Sanchez re ceived the Grad u ate
Stu dent Award.

One week later, the Uni ver sity held its an nual ser vice
awards lun cheon, and the fol low ing from the Cen ter re ceived 
awards: Dr Vic French (35 years), Dr Mani Skaria (20
years), Rene Pena (20 years) and Sonia del Rio (10 years).
Dr French and Teddy Medrano were also hon ored on the
oc ca sion of their re tire ments.

Con grat u la tions to ev ery one.

 Adrian Duran - In Memoriam 

The Cit rus Cen ter re cently lost one its own -
Adrian Duran. Adrian worked at the Cen ter as an auto 
me chanic from 1975 un til his re tire ment in 2004. For
sev eral years, he re sided in the mo bile home which at
the time was on the West Farm, and played an es sen -
tial role in main tain ing the re search or chards there, as 
well as pro vid ing se cu rity by be ing there. Adrian got
on with his du ties in a quiet an un as sum ing way, but
we were al ways aware of how im por tant a mem ber of
the team he was, and that we re ally ap pre ci ated his
con tri bu tions. 

We all of fer our sin cere con do lences to his wife
Sabine and the rest of his fam ily.
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Re tire ment Party for J. Vic tor French and Teodoro Medrano

J.Vic tor French Teodoro Medrano

John Fucik roasts Victor

 French Family  Medrano Fam ily  with Bert Da vis

An other gen er a tion of Medranos -
Teddy's  grand chil dren

Ev ery one en joy ing a good lunch
Allen Ras mus sen,  Dean  of Ag ri cul ture,
Nat u ral Re sources and Hu man Sci ences at
TAMUK ad dresses the gathering

Vic tor re ceives gifts Teddy re ceives gifts
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78596 or, in the case of signed ar ti cles, di rectly to the staff mem ber named.
Ar ti cles ap pear ing in the News let ter may be re pro duced, in whole or in part,
with out spe cial per mis sion. News pa pers,pe ri od i cals and other pub li ca tions
are en cour aged to re print ar ti cles which would be of in ter est to their read ers.
Credit is re quested if in for ma tion is re printed.

Men tion of a trade mark, pro pri etary prod uct, or ven dor does not con sti -
tute a guar an tee or war ranty of the prod uct by the Texas A&M Uni ver -
sity-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter and does not im ply its rec om men da tion to the
ex clu sion of the other prod ucts that may also be suit able.

Texas A&M Uni ver sity-Kingsville
Cit rus Cen ter
312 N. In ter na tional Blvd
Weslaco, TX   78596

Phone: 956-447-3360  Fax: 956-969-0649

are par tic u larly chal lenged by psyllid since this in sect 
ex clu sively re pro duces on new flush growth. Soil
sys temic in sec ti cides cou pled with fo liar sprays are

the best ap proach for re duc ing psyllid pop u la tion in
nurs ery set tings as well as young plantings.

As cit rus and its or na men tal rel a tives are com pan -
ion plants in dooryards, suc cess ful con trol of psyllid
in an area-wide pro gram should also tar get this in sect
pest in dooryard trees that re main most of the time un -
checked. An ed u ca tional pro gram is es sen tial in pro -
vid ing the nec es sary in for ma tion to the gen eral
pub lic re gard ing psyllid con trol and green ing man -

age ment. One com po nent of the on go ing area-wide
man age ment pro gram is to screen for the best prod -
ucts in clud ing chem i cal in sec ti cides and bio-pes ti -
cides that can be safely ap plied in dooryard sit u a tion. 

Over all, this proactive ap proach of man ag ing cit -
rus psyllid be fore any even tual ac ci den tal in tro duc -
tion of the dis ease into Texas ap pears to be our best
op tion for en sur ing that our cit rus in dus try re mains
vi a ble for many years to come. Do ing noth ing is not
an op tion, and for our eco sys tem to re main the ev er -
green veg e ta tion cov ered with cit rus trees, we need to 
con trol cit rus psyllid and pre vent cit rus green ing dis -
ease. 

 
Fig ure 1  Fixed-wing air craft spray ing a cit rus or chard
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